Conference – Tweet Examples

Here are some suggested messages to tweet and re-tweet to help spread the word about the upcoming Institute for Performance and Learning Conference. Use these in your blogs, Facebook or LinkedIn – feel free to create your own!

Sample Tweets:

- I’m speaking at #i4pl this year! @InstitutePL conference – hope to see you there! #i4pl [http://i4pl.ca/]
- Join an all-star speaker line up at #i4pl @boxofcrayons @dpontefract & more! [http://i4pl.ca/speakers/]
- Collaborate, innovate and transform at #i4pl with me & @Chris_V_W @JGoodDFC @jess_knox @biancabaumann **remove your handle from the list of speakers
- Can’t wait to see the best of the best in innovative learning solutions at #i4pl [http://performanceandlearning.ca/awards/]
- Lead Change at #i4pl with me and @philbuckley01 @DianaKawarsky @boxofcrayons @dpontefract and more! [www.i4pl.ca/program] **remove your handle from the list of speakers
- Join tech experts at #i4pl with me & @jennyrhill @jgooddfc @liftoff_ipt @wound_up_bird @idarknight @wallacedanielle @Chris_V_W [http://i4pl.ca/program] **remove your handle from the list of speakers
- Navigate Future Trends at #i4pl with me & @atenabishka @com_prof @jess_knox @nataliecurrie @toddtauber [www.i4pl.ca/program] **remove your handle from the list of speakers
- Hey performance & learning crew: Join industry experts for 50+ educational sessions. Register today! #i4pl [www.i4pl.ca/tickets]
- Just registered for the @InstitutePL Conference, did you? Let’s connect - Toronto, Nov 2-4 #i4pl [www.i4pl.ca/tickets]
- Join me at the Superbowl of Learning #jk #i4pl @InstitutePL [www.i4pl.ca/program]
- #i4pl THE conference for workplace performance and learning professionals [www.i4pl.ca/why-attend]
- See my blog post <link> for the latest info on #i4pl @InstitutePL [www.i4pl.ca/tickets]
- Early bird ends next week! Innovate with over 1,600 workplace learning professionals. #i4pl [www.i4pl.ca/tickets]